SCHOOLS A-Z
FUNDRAISING GUIDE
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Auction of Promises

Athletic Challenge

Bake Sale

Battle of the Bands

Come Dine with Mo

Class Collection

Derby

Dance

Exhibition

Egg and Spoon Race

Fancy Dress

Fast and Furious

Games Night

Gym Circuits

Promise to do favours for your friends,
family and teachers – anything from
mowing lawns to making lunches. Then
auction them off to the highest bidder.

Put your apron on and get baking. Along
with your classmates, bake a selection of
cakes, cookies and cupcakes to sell
at school.

Organise a Come Dine with Mo where your
classmates cook dinner for parents in the
school canteen. Simply ask for a donation
from each guest.

Challenge each class to build a go-kart
and then race it around your local town.
Donation boxes at the side-line will help
you raise funds.

Hold an exhibition showcasing artwork from
students at your school. Charge an entry
price and sell the pieces in aid
of Movember.

Host a fancy dress day where everyone
comes dressed as their favourite
moustachioed movie or book character.
A small donation is all it takes to get involved.

Get out the Twister, Jenga and Monopoly
(if you dare.) for an old-school games night.
Donations can be made throughout
the night.

Challenge your classmates to a test of
athletic ability. Rugby, football, cricket,
ping-pong – the sport is up to you. Tickets
to the match can be sold for donations.

Who’s got the most epic band in school?
Find out with your own Battle of the Bands.
Entries can be sold, with money going
to Movember.

Bring a collection bucket to each of your
classes for a week. See just how generous
your fellow students and teachers can be.

Test out your dougie, harlem shake
and bend-and-snap with a school dance.
Tally up the profit from tickets and
you’ll have a hefty donation.

Put on a good old-fashioned egg and spoon
race. Add in three-legged and sack races
for the full shebang. Just ask for those
watching to do their part and donate.

Don your best retro kit for a sports day
bonanza and see who’s the fastest of the
bunch. Simply pay to play.

Why not challenge your class to get
fit this Movember with circuit training?
Set a session price and ask for sponsorship.
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Halloween Party

Hogwarts

IQ Challenge

Indian Feast Night

Jumble Sale

Jammin’

Karaoke Night

Kick Off

Let’s Get Ready to Rumble

Lip-sync Battle

Movie Night

Move for Movember

Non-Uniform Day

Netball Match

Get spooky on October 31st to mark the
beginning of Movember. Come as a scary
moustachioed character to get in the spirit.
You could even create a donation cauldron.

Put your friends to the test as they
compete for the title of smartest of the
bunch. Ask for a donation from anyone
brave enough to take the test and donate
to who you think will win.

One person’s trash is another’s treasure.
With your parents’ help, dig through
closets, cupboards and shelves to see
what you can sell for Movember.

Tune up those pipes for a night of beautiful
ballads, crooning classics and pumping pop
hits. Just remember, anyone who’d like to step
up to the mic must make a donation and you
can also charge an entry fee for spectators.

Challenge your friends to an epic arm
wrestle contest. Get those Movember
muscles ready and ask for donations
before the slam down.

Host a Mo movie night, starring your
favourite moustachioed men. Popcorn
and cola can be sold for a profit, with the
proceeds going to Movember.

Forget that pesky uniform for a day and
show off your unique style. Just donate
to get involved.

Transform your school into Hogwarts for
the day. Dress in robes as Science becomes
Potions, PE becomes Quidditch and English
– Muggle Studies. Set up a Gringotts Bank
to collect donations.

Entice your classmates with a banging balti,
cracking korma or tasty tandoori. Each bowl
can be sold for a profit, with the proceeds
going to Movember.

Get jammin’ with an after-school open mic
night. Parents and friends can come along
for a small charitable entry fee.

Test your on-the-field skills with a football
tournament against a rival school. Ask
members of the local community to attend for
a donation. Don’t forget to promote the match
by creating an event on movember.com.

Think you know all the lyrics to your
favourite jam? Prove it at an epic lip-sync
competition. Your audience can donate at
the door.

Get sponsored to walk or run
throughout Movember. Check out
movember.com for inspiration.

Get your competitive juices flowing with
a school-wide netball competition. Each
team must donate to enter, of course.
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Olympics

Obstacle Course

Paintball

Pot Luck

Quiz

Quest

Rap Battle

Raffle

Swishing

Summer Fete

Table Tennis Tournament

Theatre Show

University Challenge

Undercover Brother

Host a Mo Olympics and discover your
school’s Mo Farah. Tickets can be sold
in the lead up to the big event.

Aim– fire. Challenge your classmates
to a paintball day, complete with bright
paints, overalls and paint guns. Charge
a little extra on top of the entry price
to collect donations.

Everyone loves a good old-fashioned Pub
Quiz, so why not make it happen in your
school? Simply charge for entry.

Host a night of epic rhymes and see who’s
got the sickest lines. Anyone who’d like
to see your classmates rap can donate
on entry.

You know that classmate’s jumper you’re
jealous of? Host a swishing night and it
could be yours. It’s simple, everyone pays
entry and brings unwanted clothes to swap.

Dust off those bats. It’s time to get your
ping-pong on. Entrants can pay a small
fee to take up the challenge.

Test the knowledge of your classmates
by putting on a ‘University Challenge’ style
quiz. You could even ask your teacher to
be the host. Each entrant can contribute
by making a donation.

Set up a race of the most whacky and wild
obstacles you can think of. Why not make
some Mo themed? Set up donation points
for the crowd.

Sometimes it’s hard to decide what to eat
– pizza, Chinese, Italian or Indian? Host a
pot luck where your friends each bring a
different dish. Pay per plate and you’ll be
donating to the cause.

Design a quest that involves a treasure hunt,
with a prize for the winning team. Entrants
can donate before they get hunting.

You can’t go wrong with a raffle.
Ask friends and teachers to provide
awesome prizes. Every ticket counts
as a donation.

Ever wanted to pie your teacher in the
face? Now’s your chance. Put on a fete with
cakes, rides and old-school games. Each
activity can bring in donations.

Ask your teachers and drama-loving friends
to put on a theatre production – with all
proceeds going to the Movember Foundation.

This moustache is perfect for a Mo murder
mystery night. Try to discover “Who did it?”
and have a laugh along the way. To play,
simply donate.
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Variety Show

Video Game Tournament

Walk

Wig

X-Factor

Xmas Card Making

Yoga Class

Yard Sale

Zumba Class

Zoolander

Think you’ve got a talent? Put it to the test
with a variety show at school. Ask your
most talented classmates to enter – while
friends, family and teachers can donate
to watch.

Take part in a sponsored walk around your
local town or hiking trail. Get as many
people involved as possible to make a day
of it. Each walker can donate to
get involved.

Channel your inner Simon Cowell in
your own school X-factor competition.
Your audience can donate to enter, and
so can contestants. The live finale is sure
to be a hit.

Balance your chakras with a lunchtime yoga
class. Each ‘downward dog’ is the chance to
raise a small donation.

Shake it, dip it and move it with a Mo
Zumba class. But before you get dancing,
make sure you collect those donations.

From FIFA to Mario Kart or Counter Strike
– choose your favourite video game and
challenge your friends to play. Donate for
a chance to be the champion.

Wear a wig day. Your teachers can’t stop
you today. The crazier the better. Each wigwearer can make a donation and compete
for the best wig.

Get in the festive spirit. Put on an Xmas
arts and crafts day where classmates
donate to make cards for family and friends.
Why not sell them afterwards with money
going back to the Movember Foundation?

Say farewell to unwanted items with a sale
in your backyard. The money you make can
help Movember.

Host a fashion show à la Zoolander.
Who’s got the best Blue Steel? Those who
come along to watch can donate a small
fee upon entry.

